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Treasure Dant

SLeepy gulf beach town welcomes new waterside resort
BY JOHN O'MARA

TREASURE ISLAND IS A FLORIDA BEACH COMMUNITY where

time seems to move especially slow. Its shores arc still speckled
with classic one- and two-story cement block motels with names
like The Thunderbird and Tropic Terrace. In facl, the only notable
new vacation lodging to open its doors in the last decade is lhe
Treasure Island Beach Resort.
Debuting earlier this spring. Treasure Island is hands-down lhe
neighborhood's most upscale resort. Spread over five stories in a C
shaped courtyard-like arrangement, every one of its 77 rooms pro
vides expansive views ofthe beach and gulf. The property has
something of a South Beach feel with its subtle colo1' palette, con
temporary interior decor and retro-ish ftu;:ade laced ,v:ith balconies
and sliding glass doors.
The large elevated pool deck is ideal for lounging away an after
noon ,nth a good book and a frozen cocktail or two. Beach chairs
and umbrellas clo e to the water can be rented from an outside
vendor. This being the Gulf, summertime waves typically are gen-

tle and the water watm. Tht' b •nch is the main druw around tlwse
parts. bul attractions lilco lhe Dali Museum, Bu. ch Gardt•n and
Florida Aquarium <1.re relalively close.
The resort's catc-ry, BRGR (got il?) serves brl!ukfa t. lunch unt.l
dinner. The menu is clas ·le American highlighted by inventive
hamburgers, hand-cut tri sand fresh herbs and sauces. Try tbe
bi on burger with smoked cheddar, caram Jiz •d onions, baconjam
andarugula. A ten-minute walk down the b a<.:h is Caddy' . un
ultra-casual walerside bar and rostaurunt. Find an open picnic
table on tho sand u.nd order some pcc-1-and-<'tu shrimp unda rum
runner, The setting sun will let you know when it ·st lme to return
to your room.
Tr asure Island Beach R sort feuturc-sa ni<:oly equipped gyrn on
the top Ooor. Parking, a luxury in any bt•ach town. is complimcma
ry and located in a ground-level gu1·agc. A one-bed room. itulf- front
suite (with a kitchcncttl' thitt includl's a dishwashe>r, stO\'IJ top.
microwave and tou.stc-r) start at 47:1 per night. •

Holy Ship!

WORLD'S LARGEST LINER SETS SAIL THIS FALL

A .hor\ flight frorr Jax awa1t5 th ldl'gest c.ru1se ship ever built Dockud at the
po1t of Fort LaudtrdJle Royal Caribbean·s 226 000-ton. 5,479-p,1ssenger
Harmony of th• Seas v, its ports In the Car1bb ,m and the M d it 'rrariean
No matt�r what country
you re In thouqh, you·u
h,we to make t1m, to dine
shop and take a trip o r two
down ont' ot th Wil\ ·r
lid,•s that drop about 10
tones Booking datt,s �dry
bu1 you c n plnn a tnp
l av1ng fro1n florid,1 as
�rly :i Nov rn r 5
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Crime & Dine: Pack youi

magnifying glass The Jekyll
Island Club Hotel offers a Murder
Myste ry Weekend Getaway

August 19-21 Between search i ng
for clues and mulling over impos
sible truths attendees can expect
a welcom e reception. gro up
meals Jnd a fina le bre akfast on
sunday morning Before anything
though we suggest us,nq
the 1rt
of deduction to choos your
'
sleep111g arrangement $695
for a
weekend 1n a s1nq1e bed or
599
for O double 1ekyllct11b com
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